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Complete Line of "Skinner's" Famous Lining Portland Agents for "Nemo" Corsets, "Trefousse" Gloves and Butterick Patterns

Ihe Meier ,? Frank Store's Great September Sales in AliDmis.
Great Values in
Jewelry, Toilet
Articles, Fine
Leather Goods
Special lot of 500 draw-strin- g Handbags,
in tan, brown, black and gray; made of
the best quality leather; splendid styles;
nnusnal values at these low prices:
59c Each. .$1.19 Each and $1.49 Each.
Great special assortment of Belt Pins,
in antique styles; great va-- CJ1 OQ
riety, all finishes; $4 values PX.0J7
Special lot of fine gold-plat- ed Beauty
and Collar Pins, in very pretty 1Q.
patterns; on sale at ths low price
Special lot of Rhinestone Brooches,
butterfly, crescent, birds and four-le- af

clover designs; set with best 1
quality stones. Great values PJ7
Dutch Collar and Brooch Pins, in new
styles; special assortment; val- - OO-u- es

up to 75c each, .at only
Fancy Clocks; very handsome novelties
in gold, silver and brass finishes; war-
ranted perfect time-keeper- s; (1
freat values at this price p"J
Hair Barret tes, in shell and amber; all
sizes, plain and oarved; best val- - 00
aes ever offered at special price
JluJO and $2.00 Hair Brushes, each 98
35 French Tooth Brushes, ,each 23
50o Hand Scrub and Kail Brushes 23
Pure Bristle Hair Brushes, each 33
Hard Rubber Dressine Combs, each
25c Playing Cards 19S 50c Cards 28
Fanev Paper Napkins on sale, doz. 4
Plain "White Napkins at, per 100 9
Eaton's & Crane's Writing Papers 23

Sale Hair Rolls
The shaped Hair Roll, extra thick cen-

ter, tapering at the ends and covered,
in all the natural shades. Ex- - OC
tra great values at this price, ea. JJC
Featherwright Hair Rolls, made of
woven wire frame and covered with the
best wavy hair, in all the natural OC -c-

olors. Come and see them. Each

Sale of Nickel
kettles and Pots
No. 7 Tea Kettles, at, only 88
No. 8 Tea Kettles at, only 99
No. 9 Tea Kettles at only $1.07
$1.10 Tea Pots, good values, only 87
$1.00 Tea Pots, good values, only 79
$1.00 Coffee Pots, good values, a"t 79
$1J0 Coffee Pots, good values, at 87
$1.15 Coffee Pots, good values, at 9l
$1.25 Coffee Pots, good values, at 99
$1.16 Tea Pots, good values, at only 9l
Have Lunch in New
Restaurant, 7th Fir.

VEHICLE ACT IS OUT

Mayor Simon Vetoes New Or-

dinance and Upholds Old.

REVENUE LOSS THE CAUSE

EiecntlT Teclares Adoption of Lat
est Law and Repeal of Other

Would Bar Collection of Li-

censes The Veto Message.

Holding that ordinance No. 20,000,

pad by the City Council September
8, entitled "An Ordinance to License
Vehicles," and repealing ordinance No.
13,138, covering the same subject, will
materially reduce the revenue derived
from the licensing of vehicles, and
that by repealing ordinance 13.138 It
will be impossible to collect the li-

censes due the City of Portland from
delinquents. Mayor Simon yesterday
vetoed the proposed law.
' The Mayor states that under the ex-

isting ordinance there should be 116.743
due for the year 1909 from the licens-
ing of vehicles, and the revenue that
could be derived from ordinance No.
20.000 is only 18955.

The Mayor's veto message to. the
Council is as follows:

This ordinance contemplate a complete
revision of the amount of licenses to be
paid hr the owner or owners of vehicles
In ue In this city and repeals ordinance No.
13.134. entitled. "An Ordinance to Ucenae
Vehicles." which Is the only ordinance under
whl-- h licenses of this character fan ba col-

lected
I find upon examination of the records in

the Auditor's office that the amount of ve-

hicle license collected for the year 107.
tinder the provisions of ordinance No. 13.-1- 9

was S12.0&A.4.V On September 13. 1908.
the Council passed an ordinance. No. 17,414,
determining the amount of licenses to be
collected from the owner or orwnere of ve-
hicles, and repealing ordinance No. 13 133.
The passage of this ordinance resulted in
litigation, and an Injunction restraining the
collection of the vehicle license, and a refer-
endum upon the ordinance in question, the
passage of which by the Council was at the
last city election negatived and set aside.

On account of the action Just referred to.
It Is Impossible to determine how much rev-
enue could have been derived from vehicle
licenses for the year 9o9, the principal
part of the moneys collected subsequent to
the litigation having been refunded to the
parties paying the same.

After consultation with the Auditor and
from the best obtainable sources at our com-
mand, we hare estimated that under the
existing ordinance. No. 13.139. the amount
of rerenue that shall be derived from ve-

hicle license for the year 1900, Is about the

bm ab4 oould be derived from ordinance

OREGOXIAN, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER

Silks

$2.50 Gauntlet Gloves 95c Pair
$5.00 Silk Umbrellas at $2.98
Great special offering of Women's and Children's Gauntlet Gloves, with stiff and soft
cuffs for driving, street and school wear; chamois, mocha and capes; tan, gray QCp
and white; all sizes; values up to $2.50 a pair, on sale at this very low price, pr.
Special lot of Women's Umbrellas, all-sil- k, serge and taffeta covering; best C0 QO
frame, plain and trimmed Directoire handles, in large assortment; $5 vals. P-- 'J

5000 Yds. Silk Suitings
$1.25 Values 68c Per Yard

very important'
5000

handsome

Figured,
wonderful assort-

ments. silks

superior

Regular QQ.

$4 White Petticoats $2.98
85c Corset Covers 49c. Ea.
Great offering 500 "Women's "White Petticoats, with white em-

broidery and lace-trimm- and beading the top the flounce; CO QQ
with ribbon, made full nicel y ; $3.50 $4.00 vals.

1000 fine Nainsook Corset Covers; lace-trimm- ed all sizes,
assortment; 75c and 85c values on sale at the exceedingly low price of, each T-Spe- cial

lot of Arnold's White Garments for children, made with feet.
2 to 5 years, at per garment, 50 2 to years at, per garment, 75

Cut Glass and Silverware Specials
$ 2.50 Cut Glass Nappies .S 1.97
$ 2.00 Cut Glass Spoon Trays.. $ 1.57
$ 5.00 Cut Glass Sugar and 0 Q7
Creamers on sale at, per pair PJJ
$ 4.50 Cut Glass Nappies, ch S 3.57
$ 4.75 Cut Glass Dishes. .$
$ 4.50 Cut Glass Mayonnaise jJO It 7

on sale at, each PJ- -

$ 8.00 Cut Glass Water Jugs..S 6.37
$12.00 Cut Glass Vases $ 9.57
$17.00 Cut Glass Vases $13.57
$ 6.00 Cut Glass Vases $ 4.77
$ 8.00 Cut Glass Bowls S 6.37
$10.00 Cut Glass Comports for. .$ 7.97
$ 7.00 Cut Glass Comports for. .$ 5.57

No. 20.000. now returned to you for fur-
ther Is about the sum of 8tS5.

During the present year. 1009. there has
been collected on account of vehicle licenses
but the sum of 81690.70. which. It be
apparent. Is a very Insignificant sum. The
licenses so collected are baaed on ordinance
No. 13.188, the only license ordinance now
effective.

Am above stated, the amount of revenue
would be derived from the ordinance

that has recently been passed by the City
Council (No. 2G.OOO) Is about 18955. and this
ordinance contemplates the payment of
Licenses by the owners. 'Of free .delivery
wagons who. In the past, have not been sub-
jected to the payment of any license. It
will thus he apparent that the ordinance
under consideration 'materially reduces the
revenue derived from the licensing of ve-

hicles. Is a feature of the subject that
required earnest consideration aft the hands
of the Council.

There Is to my mind. ' howerer, s still
greater objection to ordinance No. 20.000.
The ordinance provides In section 8 for the
absolute repeal of or a in an oe ro. ib.iss.
which Is the ordinance now in effect, and
under which licenses are, and ' can be col
lected. There Is a large amount of rev-
enue due' and payable to the City of Port
land from the owner or owners of vehicles
In usa In the City of PorUand in accordance
with No. IS. 133. By the repeal of ordi-
nance No. 18,138 It will be Impossible to col-
lect the licenses due the City of Portland
from

BID AWARDED AFTER CUT

Barber Company to Install
Main on' Hawthorne Aveirae.

OfK;ar Huber, of tJie Barter Aspbalt
Company, yesterday was awarded the
contract for- the construction of the water
main on arenue when he
agTeed to cut down his bid of $6625.69 to

or $350 lem than the first
Hubers first bid was made at a session
of Water Board a days ago when
he said he would construct the sewer for
the actual cost of lat?)r and materials
with 10 per cent for profit added.

The Barber Asphalt Company filed a
contract to pave Hawthorne avenue for
HT8.O00. . In accordance with his . policy
to lay water mains before hard-surfa-

Improvements are made. Mayor Simon
refused to allow the company to go
ahead with the paving; until the water
main Is laid between East First and East
Twelfth streets on Hawthorne avenue.

After a request by Commissioner Wil-
cox that the contractors' and Engineer
Clark's figures should be compared to
aee If they harmonized, the bid was laid
on the table while the estimates were
examined. The result was that Huber
admitted he had made a mistake amount-
ing to 1166- - Engineer Clark refused to
admit that his figures were too low, as
Intimated by Commissioner "Wilcox.

GREAT VALUES, THESE!
Black Moire Petticoats, 63c; extra

heavy grade. 98c; New Fall Suits (trav-
eler's samples - bought In this city at

0o on the dollar) at 111.95. $15.00 and
$19.75; New Military Capes, all colors,
at $7.50 and $10.60 each; Men's and
Women's Umbrellas, 87c; Women's Knit
Sweaters, $1.98; New Arrivals In Dress
Goods and Silks. McAllen & McDonnell,
the Popular Price Dry Goods House.

Harris Trunk (or trunks and bage;

THE MOIiXTNG 21,

$ 5.50
$ 4.50
$15.00
$17.50
$10.00
$15.00
$ 4.00
$ 3.50
$ 3.75
$ 6.00
$ 7.50
$ 2.00
$ 7.50
$12.00
$14.00

Sec-

ond for

In the Silk Store today and
tomorrow a
offering" of yards of

new silk suitings
at a price far below value.

striped and novelty
effects, In

Pretty for
waists, costumes and dresses.

navy, old rose,
greens, tans, grays, gobelin,
black, etc., styles
and quality. Regular $1.25

values on sale at this fQ
low price, the yard OOC
See 5th St. Window Display.

In the Dress Goods Section
3000 yards of mixed
Suitings, colorings and
combinations, for suits,
dresses, eto.

special of Cambric
flounces at of

strung width, finished and
blouse fronts, great

Knitted Sleeping
Ages Ages 10

Celery 3.77

Dishes,

consideration.

must

that

This

delinquents.

Asphalt

Hawthorne

bid.

the few

Co.

1909.

Brown,

tailored

Cut Glass Oil Bottles. .S 4.37
Dresser Sets for S 3.57
Coffee Sets for 5511.97
Coffee Sets for. :.i 513.97
"Water Sets for.... S5 7.97
Tea Sets for $11.97
Butter Dishes for.
Syrup Jugs for.

Nut Bowls for. . .

Fruit Dishes for.
Nut Bowls for...
Fern Dishes for.
Fern Dishes for.
Fruit Bowls for.
Fruit Bowls for $11.17

H0F1N, HER- SIGNAL

Affinity Won Husband's Auto,

Says Mrs. E. M. MendenhalL

SHE FILES LONG AFFIDAVIT

Attorney's Wife Makes Sensationa-- l

Charges Against Him In Advance

of Fred Frederlckson's
Suit Divorce.

best

Mrs. Ellxa M-- ' Mendenhall has filed
In tha Circuit Court an affidavit to the
effect that she believes Fred Freder
ickson is about to' file a new divorce
suit against his wife, Maud Frederick-so- n,

formerly Maud Cobb, which will
link the names of the Mendenhalls with
the Frederlckson family affairs.. Mrs.
Mendenhall previously . filed a di-
vorce complaint In the Clroult Court
against Attorney Ed C. Mendenhall.

Judge Bronaugh took under advise-
ment yesterday morning a motion made
by Mrs. Mendenhall's attorney for $2000
suit money, $500 attorney's fees and
$150 a month alimony, after extended
arguments had been made. She de-
clares her husband is well able to pay
these amounts, as he Is worth $200,000.
She says her Income is now only $17 a
month. Mendenhall states, however,
that his wife owns property worth
$25,000 and that he does not think he
should be required to pay her ali-
mony until the oase Is decided.

CTiarges of a startling nature are
made by Mrs. Mendenhall against Mrs.
Frederlckson, whose husband unsuc-
cessfully sought a divorce before Judge
Gantenbein last Friday. Mrs. Menden-
hall alleges that the man with the

automobile which could
go 60 miles an hour, to which Freder-lckse- n

referred in his testimony, is her
husband. She says that the attorney
purchased the auto, a White Steamer,
while In the East, and traveled in it
through Illinois fcefore Maud Cobb was
married. Then she declares he shipped
It to Portland for the use of Maud
Cobb, who, Mrs. Mendenhall says. Is in
the habit of driving up to his office
and blowing the horn as a signal. Her
husband deceived her for a long time
as to the ownership of the maohlne,
she alleges.

Mrs. Mendenhall complains that lux
uries have been showered upon her
husband's alleged affinity, but that she
has been obliged to remain In two rear
rooms, while Mrs. Frederlckson's
mother and brothers live at the Men-

denhall home. Her husband lived with
Maud Cobb, she says, while she was

9

3.17
2.77
2.97
4.77
5.97
1.31
5.97
9.57

$4.00 Feather Bed Pillows $2.98
$5.00 Wool Blankets $3.87 Pair
Special offering of 10-- 4 "White "Wool Blankets with pink and blue borders; ?0 Q'J
best $5.00 values; on sale at the exceptionally low price of,' per pair PJ0
Great special lot of live Goose Feather Bed Pillows, covered with fancy art CO QO
ticking, full size; regular $4.00 values; will be placed on sale at, each pis0
$3.50 Net Curtains $2.65 Pair
$3.25 Lace Curtains $2.35 Pair
$10 to $35 Curtains Half Price

Custom
Skilled

Cluny
yards

wide;
Cable Madras

effects size,
values, pair
of Frenoh

in-

sertion edging
$8.50

wide;

1500 of Barred Scrim,

values, "i7v
shade

prices.

$2.50 $5 Corsets $1.98
Great of second lines, new, up-to-d-

from be per pair P J
100 dozen Flannel Night best
yokes; pink, blue and white; sizes; well made best $3.00 QQ
values placed on at low of, each

values in 's Flannel Gowns. They are of

$25.00 Young Men's Cravenettes
With Military Collars 13.65

great of unusual in the
A great of 2000 young men's

the newest most styles, with
all-wo- ol The fancy

black gray wale all new and
tailored finished sizes from gar--
ments selling from to $25.00 each, on for P A

New Fall Suits $25 Each
second floor store directs the
of new Fall Suits selling $25.00 suits

other stores for made with long or tight
notch collar are yoke

pleats serges and tans, modes,
black, navy, hunter green, stone, radium dark all are

tailored finished the values COC flfl
in Suits offered at price, 46

in Angeles, she discovered
the state of affairs and protested,
Miss moved Into the next block.

Mrs. Mendenhall also accuses her
husband of having sold to himself
property of her father's estate at 68
and 70 First street and 32 Front street,
worth $50,000, paying $6500 for it.

The, lawyer on the hand, de-
clares that his wife held noisy dances
In the basement, and threatened to
publish scandalous stories him if
he did not deed to her the property at

and Columbia streets. He also
accuses her of having threatened to
lay a for him if he did not pay
her $150 a month, and having
employed a named Cox, who
is said to have offered persons
a "chunk of money" for perjured tes-
timony. has filed more
than 100 cancelled checks as evidence
of money he says he has expended for
bis wife.

BANK HEAD IS ARRESTED

L. O. Ralston Nabbed by

Because Stable Is Unclean.

Li O. Ralston, president of the Ameri
can & Company arrested
yesterday noon and was required to de

$20 cash ball to prevent incar
ceration in the city prison. The arrest
arose from ths ownership by Mr. Ralston
of a stable on Kirgs Heights, he

to Kneeland & Miller, teamsters
nd contractors. Many complaints had

been filed with the authorities people
living In the vicinity who alleged ths

is unsanitary. (Notice served
upon Mr. Ralston by patrolman Inskeep
dui tne conditions complained of
having been remedied the patrolman
swore out a warrant in the Munloipal
Court and the banker was into
custody.

Mr. Ralston will be required to make
an appearance in the Court today
and explain why his was not kept
clean. He was amused over

"If I had not had $20 in my pocket I
suppose they have locked me up
In he said. "When the policeman
notified me about the stable I went to
see my and told them they would
have to keep the place In the condition
prescribed by officers. They promised
they and I, supposing that it had
been tte matter no further
thought until the policeman came to ar-
rest me."

Cornil In
Fifty-si- x days out from Hobart, Tas-

mania, the French bark Cornll
Captain Goueklponte, reached Astoria
yesterday morning. The vessel is un-
der charter for grain outward.
The Cornll Bart Is an old trader at
Portland and has made a number of

passages.

school children suffer from con
stipation, which is often the cause of
seeming stupidity at lessons.

Stomach and Liver Tabletsare an ideal medicine to give a child,
for are mild and. gentle in theireffect, and wlU cure even chronic

Special lot of fine Net Curtains, in ecru and white,
and Battenberg effects; in very large assort-

ment, size 2yz long, 42 inches CO Gtt
"regular $3.50 values at, per pair P
Net weave Laoe Curtains, white,

ecru and two-tone- d ; best CO OC
values; regular $3.26 per V-- 1 ''Great half-pric- e sale two-pa- ir lots of
Net Curtains; Marie and s,

in white only; beautiful styles, large
assortment, values ranging from $10 DfrAto pair; at half regular price . V'C
Special lot of high-grad- e Net Curtains, Cluny

and Battenberg CC QC
braids; regular values on at HJOk9
2000 yards of Bungalow Nets, in cream, ecru
white, 48 inches best 65c values on QQ.

at this special low price of, per yard
yards Colonial in

effects, and ecru, 40 inches OQ
wide; 50c at the low price of, yd.

drapery work our specialty. Best materials and workmanship,
drapers, are ever ready to serve yon. Always at the very lowest

to
clean-u- p Corsets, floor Standard CI QO
values ranging $2.50 to $5; to sold at low price of,

"Women's White Outing Gowns, quality, embroidered
all and finished;

will be sale this exceptionally price r,JGreat special Children Outing values.

at $
A sale importance Young Men's Clothing Section, Third Floor.

.special" purohase Overcoats and "Cravenette" Rain-

coats in and approved made perfeot-fittin- g military
collars, materials. genuine Priestley Cravenettes, fancy worsteds,
cheviots, Thibets and patterns colorings; handsomely

and throughout; range 32 to 37, Cl O
regularly at $22.50

at
The big garment particular attention to mammoth
showing Tailored at of fashion and quality
that ask $35.00 $40.00 semi fitting
jackets, single-breaBte- d, skirts pleated, and gored with set-i- n

broadcloths, herringbone, striped cheviots, walnut,
myrtle, light and grays;

handsomely and throughout; greatest
Tailored ever this popular 36 to bust PJJVJ
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PLAN BIG TOURNEY

Y. M. C. A. Basketball Meet

Will Be Held at Tacoma. .

NO LONG WINTER SCHEDULE

Championship of Pacific Northwest
to Be . Decided In Two Days.

Director Grllley Tells Re-

mits of Conference.

Announcement of the schedule of Win-
ter 6ports adopted by the Young Men's
Christian Associations of the Pacific
Northwest was made yesterday by A. M.
Grllley, physical director of the Portland
association, on his return from Ta'ooma
where he attended a conference of phy
slcal directors of this district. Arrange
ments were made for contests In several
branches of athletics which will decide
championships among the Pacific North
west Y. M. C. A's. Mr. Grtlley, as re
tiring president of the Physical Directors'
Association, presided at the conference.

Basketball competitions were put on a
new basis at the Tacoma conferenoe. In
stead of holding a series of games be--
twen ths various cities, extending
through the Winter, the championship
will be determined by a two-da- y tourna
ment to be held In Tacoma February 18

and 19. It Is expected that Portland, Se-

attle, Victoria and Vancouver, B. C, Ta
coma, Everett. North Yakima, Hoquiam
and Belllngham will enter basketball
teams and that all will compete In the
other sports scheduled for this Winter.

A basketball tournament is an entire-
ly new thing on the Pacific Coast, al-
though they have proven successful in
the Bast. If the results of the experi-
ment this year are satisfactory, these
tournaments will probably become a
regular event. The new plan will elimi-
nate much of the expense necessary to
carry out a series of games in which
long trips are necessary. Another ad-
vantage is that the players will not have
to give up so much of their time to the
sport.

The Tacoma tournament will be on the
same plan as a tennis tournament. All
of the teams entered will meet, draw
places and carry out a schedule that will
definitely establish the championship.

The only event scheduled for this city
Is a championship aquatic meet to be
held In the new building of the local as
sociation January 22. This will be one
of the most Interesting competitions of
the Winter and all of the cities will have
teams entered. The list of events has
not been mad out but tha new swimming

tank offers ideal facilities for a meet of
this kind.

AnotheT feature that was outlined by
the directors of the Portland association
is a telegraphic Indoor track meet to be
held December 29. This will Inolude five
events, pole vault, running high Jump.

shot put, 120 and 440-ya-rd potato
races. The results of each event will
be telegraphed from each association to
all of ths other cities 1n the league and
the championship determined.

Ths regular gymnasium meet will be
held this year at Taooma on Decem-
ber 4. The Northwestern wrestling cham-
pionships In the various classes will be
settled at a meet to be held in Seattle
March 19. In all of the competitions to
be held the Portland association from
Its large membership expeots to select
teams that will make strong bids for
first honors.

Outside the arranging" of athletic meets,
the physical directors took up muoh other
business at Tacoma, electing the fol-
lowing officers: President, Harry Booth,
of Tacoma; B. V. L. Wil-
son, of Victoria; aeeietary and treasurer,
A. G. Donthltt, of Seattle. Several papers
were also read, including one on "Athle-
tics," by Assistant Director Lee, of Port-
land.

Ths directors also provided for a cir-
culating library of books pertaining ta
the work of the physical department, and
made arrangement for a newsletter to be
edited by President Booth.

LIFE RISKED TO SAVE TOT

A. B. Wood Rushes Into Burning
Home to Rescue Child.

Forced into the street In scanty at-

tire at 2 o'clock yesterday morning by
a fire which was consuming his home,
A. B. Hood, of 428 Grant street, sud-
denly remembered that his youngest
daughter was still in the building, and.
disregarding his danger, rushed back

Smith's Creamery Butter T5
Fresh Country Eggs 35$

that is very fine for
"boiling, pot-pi- e, braising

and to cook en casserole. . 5, 6J
Choice Corned Beef 6
Fancy Cuts of Corned Beef Hp
Flanks of Beef 5, 6
Plates of Beef 5, 6
Sirloin Steak 10, 12V2

Tenderloin Steak 12V2
Round Steak . .. 10
Shoulder Steak 8
Hamburg Steak 10
Shoulder Roast Beef.... 8

Specials in Our
Grocery Dept.
Best Eastern Sugar-Cure- d Hams 1 Q
at the low price of, per pound IOC
Blue Label or Griffon Tomato 1Q
Catsup at the low price of, bottle 7C
Seeded Raisins, best quality, one- - 1
pound packages at two for -- -
Fancy Japan Rice on sale at the 2?p
remarkably low price of 5 lbs for
Smoked Sardines in oil, 3 tins for 25

Sale of Infants' Wear
crocheted Bootee3, in very

pretty styles. Regular 35o to OCp
40c values, on sale at, per pair
Infants' Knit Sacques, all white, with
pink and blue trimming; large variety;
values ranging from 85o to $1.25 yC
on sale at this low price, eaoh 7'Infants' white Eiderdown Receiving
Blankets, bound with pink and blue
ribbon; $2.50 values on sale CO 1 Q
at this very low price of X

All lines of Infants' "Wear sold here
at the very lowest prices. Agents for
Arnold's Knit Goods. Baby Baskets
in very large variety. Baby Baskets
made to your order. Second floor. Send
for special catalogue of infants' wear.

Great Sale Notions
The Angehis Belt and "Waist Supporter,
no hooks or pins; during this 1 C.
sale, specials at, each, only
Horn Hair Pins, one dozen in a box;
shell only; assorted shapes; reg-- C
ular 10c values, at only, the box
Extra strong, large size Hair Nets, in
all shades; Dest 25o values, on 1 C
sale at the very low price, each J C
Setwell Skirt Markers, nickel finish,
adjustable gauge and chalk; reg-- "1 rv
ular 20o value, on sale at only
Large Black Jet Pins; 100 on a cube;
best lOo value, on sale at the re- - C
markably low price of, the cube
Star Safety Pins, one dozen on a card;
Nos. 2, 2y2 and 3; best 5c values, 0
on sale at this price, per card
Black "Worsted Skirt Braid, in rd

pieces; regular 10c value, on sale C
at the remarkably low price of
Aluminum Thimbles, in assorted 0
sizes, 6 to 9; 5o values at, each
Darning Needles, 10 on a card, at 0
the remarkably low price of, card --'
Large-siz- e Steel Curling Irons; A
during this sale jj fil sell at, each

Lining Dept. Spec'ls
New 86-in- mercerized Sateens, all the
latest shades; for lining and. Afffancy work, 25, "35f and ""
New Moreen for drop skirts and petti-
coats; 30 inches wide j all A f(shades; on sale at low prioe of
New Linen, black only, at the OC.
low prioe of 50, 75 and
New Scotch Plaid Linens for CQ
sale .at the low price, per yard
Shaped Canvas Forms, white
and tan; great help in making 25 Ccoats; per pair 20? and

to sanre the glrL Both escaped with-
out injury. Mrs. Hood and two older
daughters were also roused from their
slumbers by ths flames but reaohed ths
street before they were In danger.

The lire caused damages estimated! at
$2000. The oause of the fire Is un-
known. The alarm was turned in by
Patrolman Hennessy, who saw the
flames bursting from ths Hood dwell-
ing and ran to engine 8. His prompt
action prevented the total destruction
of the house. A piano and many of
the household effects were destroyed.

Ohio Wreck Contracted For.
VANCOUVER. B. O, Sept. 20. The

contract for salvaging the cargo and
hull of the steamer Ohio, wrecked in
Flnlayson Channel, was awarded today
to the Vancouver Dredging & Salvage
Co. The agreement for the working of
the cargo of 1S00 tons was entered
into with the Ban Francisco under-
writers. The oontract covering the
hull was exeouted with ths London
Salvage Association. Work will bs
started this week on the cargo, and
then attention will be given to ths
hull.

Your cough annoys you. Keep on
hacking and tearing the delicate mem-
branes of your throat If you want to be
annoyed. But if you want relief, want
to becured, take Chamberlain's Cough
liemedy.

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
PATS AS FOlLOWSi

Fresh eggs, 30c per dozen; hens and
Spring chickens, 15c; dressed veal,
fat, up to 130 lbs., 9c; dressed hogs,

fat, 9c
ADDRESS

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
"Fighting the Beef Trust."

PORTLAND, OREGON.

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
'FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST.'

Smith's Very Newest Market Milwaukie Ave. and Frankfort St.
These Axe the Ruling Prices at all Smith's Markets:

Beef stew-
ing,

Infants'

Necks of Beef 5$
Pork Shoulder Chops.... 1S
Pork Shoulder Roasts 12V2i
Pork Hocks 85
Fresh Pigs' Feet 5!
Pickled Pigs' Feet 10
Shoulder Mutton Chops 12V2
Loin and Rib Mutton Chops... 155
Shoulder of Lamb.;.... 10i
Shoulder of Mutton 8
Mutton Stew 5i
Spring Lamb Stew S
Legs of Mutton .12Vs
Legs of Lamb 15
Lambs' Liver 10

1


